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Executive Summary

Background:
To support patient and public voice in the CCG’s governance arrangements, it was
agreed that the PPG network would be represented on the PCCC to ensure a range of
views in its decision making. The PPG network representative also presents this
highlights report.
Purpose:
This report is a standing item at the PCCC to provide an overview of discussions at the
November PPG network to inform the committee’s work.
Reason for Committee Review: For information and discussion
Nine practices were represented at the meeting.
1. Locality working and primary care at scale
Three representatives from the Richmond GP Alliance (RGPA) attended the network to provide
an update on the RGPA’s involvement in the development of locality working in the borough and
primary care at scale projects. They shared examples of previous, current and future planned
initiatives. During the discussion PPG representatives highlighted the following:






Request for RGPA to consider ‘advanced care planning’ as part of its locality working.
The challenge of contacting patients via email about non-medical activities e.g. PPGs
Clarification that the withdrawal of funding for minor ailments scheme was a national
decision.
How patient feedback was gathered as part of the MSK pilot in Whitton. It was noted that
this had happened via front line staff using a questionnaire given to the patient following
appointment.
How Richmond Council and other relevant organisations, including care agencies,
voluntary services etc are involved in locality work.
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The challenge of monitoring the care people receive in their home.
If the Richmond Response and Rehabilitation Team (RRRT) only provides care for a sixweek period how will locality working continue to support patients who need further
support to avoid patients ‘falling through the system’ again.
Concerns that primary care at scale projects have not been confirmed and time is
running out for practices involved to utilise the funding. RGPA confirmed that they have
a track record of setting up initiatives quickly.
Does the RGPA have an agreed approach for patient and public engagement? How can
the RGPA support PPGs? It was noted that the RGPA does have patients that it
engages with and wants to involve the PPGs more. It was suggested that RGPA could
work with PPGs on a locality basis to support projects and for PPGs in each locality to
support and learn from each other in similar way to practices and agreed to take this
back to RGPA board.
RGPA to learn more about insight available from Richmond Healthwatch perspective
regarding the quality of local services e.g. through inspection of care homes by
Healthwatch and their subsequent reports.

2. National GP patient survey results 2018 (IPSOS MORI)
The 2018 survey results pack was shared with the PPG network and PPG representatives
raised the following:
 PPG network interested in patient experience behind the data if it is available.
 If data can be compared with previous years and with other CCGs.
 Concerns about how results will be used as sample size is only 1.5% of total Richmond
population. Would be helpful to know the number of responses for each surgery. Are
comparisons or an analysis made by PCCC, NHS etc? It was noted that the individual
practice survey results on the website provide clarity on this.
 Broad Lane has highlighted practice results in its latest newsletter and included tips on
getting an appointment using it as an opportunity to educate patients.
 Hampton Wick PPG is running a practice based patient survey to compare with national
survey results.
 PPG reps to consider how they can work with practices to respond to the survey results
alongside other patient experience measures such as Friends and Family Test,
complaints and compliments and specific practice surveys results.
3. Information sharing with PPGs
Parkshot Continue to push for GP and nurse qualifications and areas of interest to be includes
on practice website.
York Medical Practice A patient event was postponed due to difficulties communicating with
patients impacted upon due to GDPR regulations. Practices can only contact patients for a
medical reason therefore any PPG event will need to be ‘condition specific’. The PPG is
currently working with practice staff to get as many patients’ permission forms signed and
agreed in order that they can receive information about events, newsletters etc ...a slow
process.
Highlighted that the National Association of Patient Participation (NAPP) website has useful
information for PPGs. The cost to join NAPP is £40 year on year.
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Hampton Wick Recently had its first lunchtime patient information event on diabetes with
involvement of practice diabetes nurses and GP, Richmond Wellbeing Service and local
Diabetes UK. Planning to run more events.
Sheen Lane Planning an open event for patients on staying safe from fraud and scams on 21
November. This was requested by the practice manager.
Cross Deep Planning a diabetes event.
Acorn Practice PPG has produced its first newsletter. Practice received outstanding from
latest CQC inspection which highlighted the young carers project. On the back of this the
practice would like to extend identification of all carers.
Hampton Medical Practice Developing therapeutic garden at the back of the practice. PPG
working with practice to run events at lunchtime bringing in local organisations to do talks.
Twickenham Park PPG representative highlighted Council consultation regarding protests
outside abortion clinic near the practice.
Broad Lane New practice manager attended recent PPG meeting. Information on national
cancer screenings included in recent newsletter to educate and inform patients.
General Several members talked about the ongoing issue of recruiting new members to PPGs.
4. Connecting your care
The south west London-wide project was explained to the network – those professionals
involved in your care such as your GP, hospital doctors or nurses at the participating hospitals
(Croydon Health Services NHS Trust, St George’s Healthcare NHS Trust, Kingston Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and Epsom & St Helier University Hospital) will be able to immediately
see important information about the patient through a secure system. There will be a soft launch
starting around early December with a full roll out by March 2019. The CCG would like to set up
a task and finish group across both Kingston & Richmond CCGs to oversee the roll out of the
project and would like patient voice within the group.
PPG representatives raised the following:
 Where patient information be stored? It was clarified that patient information remains with
the originating organisation and the system pulls the information when needed.
 Do patients need to do anything? It was clarified that there is implied consent for patient
information to be shared and patients will need to opt out. Information about the project will
be available with an opt out form for patients. A copy of the patient information was
circulated.
5. PPG representation at PCCC
Due to other commitments Margaret Dangoor has indicated that she would like to step down as
a PPG network rep at the PCCC. The network will look to identify another network member to
work alongside Bonnie Green and Maggie Ennis. We would like to thank Margaret for her time
and commitment to representing the network at the PCCC.
6. Other projects
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Members informed about Kingston Hospital outpatient transformation programme and that
there will be opportunities for patients to be involved.
Richmond Health and Care Plan event on 19 November with more patient and public
engagement opportunities available as the project progresses.

Key Issues:
List key points in the document that the Committee need to be aware of (Max 5):
1. How the CCG and/or RGPA can support and develop PPGs as patient voice to
inform locality working and primary care at scale projects.
2. The role of GP patient survey results in monitoring quality of practices’ patient
experience.
Conflicts of Interest: None
Mitigations:
None
Recommendation:
The Committee is asked to:
is asked to note the contents of the report and provide feedback to the network and/or agree
actions as required.

Corporate Objectives
This document will impact on
the following CCG Objectives:

Risks
This document links to the
following CCG risks:

Mitigations



Enable local people, patients, carers and stakeholders
to have greater influence on the services we
commission and keep the patient voice at the centre of
what we do.

Failure to deliver effective patient and public engagement
(PPE)
This report and PPG network representation at the PCCC.

Actions taken to reduce any
risks identified:

Financial/Resource/
QIPP Implications

N/A

Has an Equality Impact
Assessment (EIA) been
completed?

An EIA is not required for this report. However, in
developing a PPE approach to primary care
commissioning due regard has been taken for those
groups who face specific barriers to participation in GP
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services commissioning and how the CCG will consider
these groups when undertaking engagement.
Are there any known
implications for
equalities? If so, what
are the mitigations?

N/A.

Patient and Public
Engagement and
Communication

This report is a PPE initiative and is produced with PPG
representatives.

Previous
Committees/
Groups

Committee/Group Name:
PPG Network

Enter any
Committees/
Groups at which
this document has
been previously
considered:

Supporting Documents

None.
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Date
Discussed:
Tuesday, 06
November
2018

Outcome:
This report provides a
summary of the PPG
network meeting.

